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C. P. Huntington Starts for
New York This Morning.

DID NOT DONATE LOTS
Ho Declines to tilv« u site fur tlu> Central

Schoo! lluildillg, IJul OITeni to Sell
tin- (.antl. ntaiiy IU'quc.stfl

for Contribution!*.

IMr. Collis P. Huntington, who has¦been In the city since Monday night onbusiness connected with the shipyard,of which he is the principal owner, willhave this morning for New York.
Mr. Huntington'* magnificent palacecars."Oneato No. 1" and "OneatO No.

2".will be attached to the west bound
Chesapeake <*i Ohio train which leaves
here at i> o'clock and taken as far as
Richimond. [From tliere he will go to
New York on a special train made upof hi* cars.
During iiis stay in the city Mr. Hunt¬

ington lias .spent the greater part of
his time at the shipyard inspecting the
.plant and making arrangements for the
future. The railway magnate's infre¬
quent visits to -Newport .News are gen¬
erally significant, and this one was not
It'll exceiition, for ft means a great deal
for/the city. The much-talked-of mam¬
moth dry dock will be built, and in the
near future, too. Other improvements
.will also be made to Mr. Huntington's
property in INewport News.
Yesterday Mr. Huntington gave his

¦.answer to the special committee rep-
-. -.V^ng tie- Hoard of Trustees of the

ci... ,:.';r*bi;c :--eiiools, who waited on him
Tuesday night and requested that he
donate twelve lets as a site for the cen¬
tral school building which the city pro¬
poses to ere.-:. He will not make the
donation. The lots asked for are lo¬
cated just back of the Huntington
school, between Washington and West
avenues and Thirty-fifth and Thirty-
sixth streets. The tract of land would
make an ideal site for a school building,
as it overlooks the James .River. But
it Is valuable land. Mr. Huntington
said 'he did not care 'to dispose of it.
However, he was willing to sell the lots
to be used for school purposes at $10.-
000. The land is valued at $15.000. Af¬
ter considering .the matter Mr. Hunting-
ton said he did not feel justified in do¬
nating the land. He felt an interest in
Newport News and Intended to do a
.great- deal in promoting the city's in¬
terests. He intended to maintain his
school-near the shipyard for the benefit
of lti^s employ''.es. .and that was a help
ty-tho public schools of the city.
..'Sine,- he has been in the city Mr.
"Huntington hie been besieged by peo-

..¦ple asking for contributions for institu¬
tions of various kinds, and if the mil¬
lionaire had responded to all of them
he would be out of packet many thous-
_ands of dollars, as the suavs asked lot
were not at all small. Mr. Huntington
is not a communicant of any ohuroh,

,-and4ion«e.aU,-4eiicinxlaati(i.n&.d.o. .aot.h.es.r
'..Mats :*co-go'to him -for ¦financier aid. OnC
of the churches that requested a.dona¬
tion- was the First .Baptist (colored),
and 'Mr. Huntington signified his inten¬
tion of contributing to i: at some future
time. IMr. Huntington visited that
church yesterday. The edifice is nearly
c uipieieu, and although he is 77 years
old, Mr. Huntington climbed up the long
stairway in the steeple and took a view
of the city.
Last night Mr. 'Huntington entertain¬

ed 'Naval Constructor J. .1. Woodward
at dinner on his private car. "Oncato
NO. 1."

_

THIS SIAI HEKKKV K Al'K CASE.

lite Itrown.

Chas. Macherrey was sent on to tin-
grand jury .by Justice Brown yester¬
day afternoon to .answer the charge of
rape, alleged to have been committed
upon Alma Gerlah. He was allowed
bail in the .eum of $200. Mr. Peter
Hoffman becoming his bondsman.
The complainant, who is a Herman

girl nf lö years, told her story on the
stand yesterday morning. She declared
that her chastity had never been vf
lated except by Maoherrey, and that
she had not been guilty of immoral
conduct since the alleged criminal as¬
sault was committed. An attempt was
made by counsel for the accused to im¬
peach the girl's character, but the ef¬
fort was not successful. John Leistar,
one of the witnesses in the case, who,
it was reported, had made damaging
statements as to the girl, denied on the
stand that he had said anything e>f the
kind.
Justice'Brown intimated that he con¬

sidered the case against Macherrey a

very weak one, but said he ftdt it his
duty to hold the accused for the grand
jury. Macherrey was represented by
Attorney Julius T. Saunders.
The other cases disposed of follow:
Charles Johnson (colored), petty lar¬

ceny: sentenced to serve six months in
jail.
William Biown (colorec.0, petty .ar-

cen.v; sentenced to serve six months in
jail!

H<edH Itccordcd.

Th'e folio-wing dcels were recorded in
th- clerk's office yesterday:
C. A. Desper to A. Chrysson; e nsid-

erati. n, $iin>.
Old Dominion Land Company to S.

and J. Be Hoffman.; considerate ,.n. $1,500.
J. Taylor EHlyson et als, tu.tstees, to

F'.ank Lee: release .iicc-d.
D. S. Jenes e-t ux to J. M. K. Davis;

cons.Beratiiin. $4.000.
Cii' Domir.'ion Land Corns any to E.

W. Harwood; consideration, $1.000.
E. W. Harwced et ux to M. M. Pat-

ton: consix-rati.-n St.'UiO.
Her.«-v J. Hricki. y et ux to C. L. Arm.

istvad: consideration. $250.
J. K. Whit< ct '.i%' -tu Mis. M. Smith;

c.'-ns-:-.lerat!i.n. $1,200.
William y to Walt.r Claik; consid¬

eration. tVrO.
S. W. Cridäings et ux to It. .1. Poiweli;

consideration, WOO.
OM D imTncvm 1 and Company to J. II.

Griffin; consideration, $7G0t

Already preparations are making for
the annual convention of t'he Virginia
State Fireman's Association which will
be held in this city during the first
week 'of next September.
The Beard of Fire Commissioners has

requested a number of prominent citi¬
zens in the city to serve -as members of
an executive committee.wiiich will have
in charge the entertainment of the fire¬
men from a distance.
A letter received from Philadelphia

recently stated that a fire brigade from
the city of "Brotherly Love," with one
hundred men strong would attend the
convention and participate in the drills.
Firemen .representing other cities are
expected to be in attendance.

Deposit your clothes money with us
it will pay you good interest.

WOODWARD & WOMBLU.

JACK MAGKE FINED.

Convicted of s. Hing [.hjuor on Sunday. But
Tal © an Api*cal.

Jack Mageo. who conducts a saloon on
Washington avenue, was .before JusticetBrown in the Police Court yesterday
on a warrant charging him with sellingliquor on Sunday. Hon. Thomas Tem¬
pil. 'Powell appeared as counsel for the
defendant.
After hearing the testimony Justice

Brown rendered a verdict of guilty and
aassessed a tine of $25 and costs against-Magee. An appeal to the CorporationCourt was taken.
The ease against Mamie Rodgers. who

is eh txgi d with selling liquor on Sundayand without a license, was not taken
nil.

It will be remembered that the above
mentioned parties were "pulled" several
weeks ago, together with several others,
on evidence secured by two special offi¬
cers who made a tour of the tenderloin
district one Sunday morning.

JUSTICE SUMMKS WINS.

He Defeats Mr. R. K. Fr.iclcforil In a I.lvc
Pigeon Shoot.

Another shoot w.is held at Point
Breeze yesterday afternoon under the
auspices of the Newport News Gun and
Fishing Club.
The shoot was a success, notwith¬

standing 'the fact that the event be-[tween Sergeant E. W. Milstead, Messrs.
S. S. Archibald and C. C. Smith did not
occur, owing to the absence from the
city of Mr. Archibald.
The match between Justice Sernmes

rind Mr. Robert K. Frankford tuok
place. This was a shoot at twenty-five
p'geons"and resulted in a victory for
Justice Sernmes, the score being:
Sernmes, 22: Frankford, IS.
Mr. Frankford is still unsatisfied with

the result, and has challenged Justice
Sernmes for another shoot next Thurs¬
day afternoon.

Till-: W1NTEK LOAD LINE.

Liverpool Shipowners' Association Oppose.l
to Any Change,

The last it'-uo of the New Turk Mari¬
time It gist r contains the followingarticle in reference to the .North At¬
lantic loa 1 line, a matter which has
been attracting considerable attention
in shipping circles in both the United
States and Kurope:
"There is some cause for congratula¬

tion that the IwnJun Board of Trade
have signified their intention of recon¬
sidering the whole question of the North
Atlantic winter load line. This certain¬
ly is a point gained, but it is not in
itself sufficient to justify the indulgence
Of any .-anguine expectations that the
load line will be abolished.-.is is so much
desired by the commercial bodies of
this country. This action of the board
was no doubt greatly intluenced by the
resolution of Lloyd's that this regula¬
tion should be continued, but that it
should be made to include all points
north of Cape Hatte'ras. . Directly fol¬
lowing this comes the resolution passed
by the Liverpool, Shipowners' Associa¬
tion, which, according, to the Shipping
World, expresses the opinion that the
present regulation should not be abol-
-rshea'."'~~ThIs would Irtdica-te that the
association is satisfied with the present
rule and does not desire that it should
be modified. These two strongly influ¬
ential bodies are .apparently not in en¬
tire accord in their views on this ques-tion. Whether their intluence will be
sufficient to direct the course o.f the
if hard of Trade remains to be seen.
Tiic Maritime- Register is entirely in
sympathy with the movement to abol¬
ish wholly the winter hvad line, and
would counsel that the activity so ably
displayed in the past with this end in
view" should be continued most energet¬ically to the end. This is no time to
indulge in predictions or congratula¬
tions ..f any .-ort. The» element of un¬
certainty as to the possible action of
the Board of Trade in this matter still
exists. It is evident that the efforts to
have the discrimination against the
ports affected by this regulation abol¬
ished shoulüi be continued with una-
ba.ting vigor if succ-ess is to be ulti¬
mately gained."

NEW DEPAKTliRE BY Tilt: C. ."t «>.

Hourly Trains to ltnn Between Here und
Fort Monroe.

It was :. amed yesterday from an an.
thorilive source that tin- Chos.ipea.ke &
Ohi. Itailway will scon make an Im¬
portant change in its passenger service
Ixtween "Wwp-.r: INe-.Ws anvl' Fort Mon-
ri-J The n.'W system, it is said, will go
into effect mi Monday. February S.
Trains will 1- ave 'Newport News for

Fort Monro- every hour and will stop
at Hampton amil Phoebus.
This important step by the Chesa¬

peake iS- Ohio means th-it the NewportNews. Jlamrton & Old Point Electric
Railway C mj-any will, after February7, hnve strong opposition.

It is also likely that this move will
throw a donrper on. the pro-rosed new
electric railways bettveen this city and
Old 1'. int.

Itiilhlhig Permits.
City Clerk Massle has Issued the fol¬lowing building permits:
Mary Morgan Patton for two-storyframe, wood roof. Thirty-third streetbetwen Washington and Lafayette ave¬

nues.
George W. Harwood for two-storyframe house, wood roof, an Forty-fourth street between Washington and

Lafayette avenues.

.Justice .Tones* Son Appointed.
'Mr. W. H. Jones, son of Justice HenryF. Jones, of Bloodfield, has been ap¬pointed deputy! sheriff of Warwick

ecun'ty to succeed 'Mr. S. W. Harwood,who was removed.
The appointment was made yesterdayby Judge Baker P. Lee on the motion

of Sheriff Young. The new officer will
have his headquarters in Bloodfield. He
is said to be a young man of sterlingqualtie-s.

Spanish Gunlioat Coming Here.
A dispatch from Washington to the

New York Sun states that- arrange¬
ments arc being imaele in Havana to
send a Spanish gunboat to this city to
be overhauled at the shipyard. ,

Miss Millward t'oin- to China/
Miss Katie IMillward", who spent the

past week in the city as the guest of
her friend. Mi.ss Florrle Poindexter, and

tun d to her home in S ranton on
Tuesday, will leave in a few days for
China, where she will be engaged in
missionary wark for the Methodist
church.
Miss Millward has been to China on

a previous occasion, remaining eighteen
months. On her second visit she ex¬
pects to remain several years. Her fa¬
ther. Dr. Joseph Millward, is now en¬
gaged in the same work inthe Celestial
Empire.

Wlthont Sign«.
When you see a vacant lot without

a sign on lit, don't think it can't be
bought. Just call on Powell fBpo's. &
King. They are very apt to have it
for sale. ja26tf

NEWPORT NEWS

TUNNEL ÄND BRIDGES
Mayor Post Will Recommend
That They Be Constructed

AT THREE CROSSINGS,
ComiulLuien Said to Favor the Improve¬

ments and They Will Probably be
Ordered. Hunger at Twenty

Eighth street..

If the common council acts favorably
on a recommendation that Mayor Wal¬
ter A. Post will su'bmit at the regulac
meeting Tuesday night the city will in
the near futute have a tunnel at the in¬
tersection, -of Twvnly-eigth street and
th- Chesapeake & Ohio railway tracks,
a bridge at Twenty-fifth street and an
overhead crossing at Thirty-fourth
street.
Plans and-: specifications for the cross¬

ings hove been prepared and they will
probably be submitted to the common
council.

Tiie ptoposition to construct a tunnel
at Twenty-eigth street seems to meet
popular favor, but before this -tin be
done it will be nec ssary t.. have the
city charier amended! by the General
Assembly, as no provision is made for a
tunnel, the charter specifying overhead
bridg s.
A ttinr.el Is not only desirchl-:, but it

is conslicred more advantageous than a
bridge. The proposed undergtound waywill have approaches at Virginia and
Warwick avenues an.I' will leave th
street without obstruction. It will be
about t'hlrt.-en feet deep and forty-eightfee; wide, allowing thirty Pet for the
street and two sidewalks of eight feet
each. The sidewalks "will be raised abovethe lev'i of the street and be protected
by iron railings, s that pedestrians will
ni.t be exposed to danger from runawayteams. It is pn posed- to allow nine f.-
for tin- street <¦¦::. trucks, and the road¬
way will !> separated by iron columns.
Th.- walls are to be mode .if steine or
brick mas. .'nry and the roaölway will b
paved with vitrified bricks or macada¬
mized'. The tunnel will be illuminatedby eeas or ele tricity.
While tin. construction of the tunnel

will rest n:. .re th»in a bridge-it is con¬
sidered more economical at Twenty-eigth street, for the land damages wili
I.. 1, ss and will not involve the city in
litigation. Th: n, too. it is Unter f-r
traffic, as it will have an easy gtade.Another advantage to be considered isthat the cost of maintaining an under-
gn und way is less than keeping up a
¦brullge. The- estimated cost of th- tun-
nel is $45.000.

It is also proposed tn build t wo bridges
.ore at Twenty-fifth sire t and thethe-r at Thirty-fourth street. Th.- plansfor the;-- crossings have alrep'd'y beenadopted by -the common council. Thejare of the same patf i:n. with a few al¬terations to suit the different localities.At Twenty-fifth s-tteet th.- approacheswill be from Virginia and Warwick av¬
enues, crossing the tracks with three
s.pans. This structure -will lie thirty feetwide, allowing twenty feet for a road-
wuy and sid-walks of five fee each,Tiie Thirty-Tv-urth street bridge will be
one .--p.in with an easy-grade. The esti¬
mated cost of these bridges is $20.000each.
Tue Twenty- ighth street crossing has

long since been regard- V. as a death
trap. A,s yet no serious accident has oc¬
curred there, but there have b en a
rnni'ber of huirSiredth escapes fn m ac-cWent which wei-e prevented in theniche- of time 'by the employees of th
railway company. Trafffe is increasingdaily, and if some cTiange is not madethe t'iime will come when a m--st dis¬
tressing accident will have to be ehron-ici-d.

^

'

In writing of grade crossings a con¬tributor to Collier's Weekly said:
"In th list of causes of American

railway accidents that might b- pre¬vented the "grade crossing" ranks next
in gravity to car-coupling. Collisions
and ct£*tailments or- most feared bytravelers and reeelv meat attention
from tli ne'wspo j.-;: s. but collisions and
derailments eonVbined 'do not cause fivehundred deaths a year in the UnitedStats: deaths nt grade crossings havekilled more than live- hundred pers-vns
a year f -r t'he last several years, besidesmulming nearly twice that n.umlier. and
the mortality shows no sign of decreas¬
ing. Thes. statements are base! uponfigures in the official reports of the In¬
ter-State 'Commerce Commission. Asthe population of th. country Is steadilyincreasing, the number of accidents at
crossings must also increase in all statesth»vt do not prohibit trains crossinghighways nt a common level.

"It is commonly supposed' that the
grade crossing is peculiaric deadly inluge cities. O.rtainly the** are I'o oil-
tics tii.it have made unenviable'reputa-tioin in this nespeet; emor.g them arePriffalo and Ohu-ugo. and particularlyN< work. CC. J. in which city there a
crossing which is the true "dark andid oiy ground" of th- United States,for It would be- difficult to name a 'bat¬tlefield on .which so many persons havebeen, kille1-.:1 on an< area so srrall. Yetsuch rlahger-poiints in cities arc not un¬guarded; all of them have warningsigns, tlaignv m, bells, lights, or closinggatesr-or lierhaps all of these comb-in-.;.
.yet accidents continue."

The Arminfrton lSIown l-p.
The schooner Walker Armington, coal.aden and sunk in Hampton Roads, was'>! wn up Wednesday night.The A.rmingtan was en route from'his port to Providt^nce with coal, somemonths ago, and was sunk in collision.ivi't'h one of the Chesapeake & Ohiosteamships. It has been a menace tonavigation ever since.

miss rives unnerved.
(By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 27..Ha'llie Er-minie Rives, the young Southern au¬thoress, and cousin of Pri-nceess Tre-betzskoi, formerly Mrs. Amelia RivesChanler, is at present at the Sanita¬rium in 'Brooklyn. Unnerved by hostilecriticism of her recent work. "SmokingiFlax," and overtaxed by the efTe>rt to
get out another voiume dealing withSouthern problems, she was removed
from the Waldorf yesterday and taken
to a sanitarium for treatment and rest.
Her doctor hopes that Miss Rives will
be convalescent within a week or two.but thinks she needs a longer rest. In
"Smoking Flax" Miss Rives defended
lynching in the South.

CAPTAIN OÖ3RIEN DEAD.
(By Telegraph.)

.NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 27..CaptainMatt O'Brien, United States supervis.ng
inspector of steam vessels h^."3, is
dead. He is one of the fc-w remainingfigures of the Confederate navy, havingserved on the Sumter, the Shenandoah
and Alabama. He participated in the
fight off Cherbourg, as eng'neer of the
Alabama, when that historic vessel was
destroyed, and was one .if the last to
leave the ship, being rescued from the
waiter by the English yacht Dcerhound.

s VA. FRIDAY, J,
CITS NEWS IN BitIKS-.

Mr. M. Meyhr Is confined to his home
wilh illness.
Miss Annie Salley is visiting friendsin 'Richmond.
Mr. J. H. Schlüter is confined to his

home. 117 Thirtieth street. East End,
on account of sickness.
Mr. Geo. 1). Roper, president of the

Eclipse Gas Stoie Po., of Rttekford, III.,
was in til. city ..vestJCTday.
'Mr. and Mrs. John S. Smith, of Phil¬

adelphia, are the guests of Mrs. G. T.
Riddick, on Twenty-seventh street.
A marriage license was issued yester¬

day to William Thomas Hundley and
Helle Hundley (colored), both of this
city. k
Misses Nan and demence Cooke will

entertain at the Powha'tan tonight in
honor of their gueet, 'Miss 'Ballinger, of
Washington, O. C;
Mr. J. D. Collins; of Philadelphia, rep-

res' n ting the United Gas & Improve¬
ment Company, was at the gas works
of the Newport is'ews Gas Company
yesterday. {

ltvv. Thomas' J: MacKuy conducted
the funeral se; vice's over the remains of
Mr. K. F. Hackett yestetday afternoon
at ö co'loek. The interment was made
in Greeniawn.
Mr. August Borden, who lives in the

county not far from the corporation
line, was thrown by his horse while rid¬
ing home Wednesday afternoon and sus¬
tained painful injuries.
Mr. C. C. 'Kent, general secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., will deliver an address
before the cadets of the 'Newport News
Military Academy tonight on the sub-
ect "The Magic of Kindness."
Mrs. A. C. Miley, of Norfolk, district

president of the 'Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, wilt attend the
meeting of the East End "Y" at the
residence of Mrs.-OS. T. Ivy this after¬
noon. }-.

rilDSHD'ENT DOLE.

His Visit to Washington Characterized
by Democratic Simplicity.

(By Tvlegraph.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2o .The Demo,

eratic simplicity of the ..ntry of Presi¬
dent Dot., of Hawaii, into Washington,
has continued in his quiet life at the
In tel and In the simple but heai'ty go d-
.vi.l in which linyltatlons of various
sorts have been tend-a;ed him andi have;
been accepted. After spending nearly
all day at his ccrrespondenc he Went
this evening to the theatre. The entire
party, occupied boxes at the La:aytte
Squatc- to witn-ess li'oyt's "Stranger in
New York." Tomorrow Colonel Suinner,
commandant at Fort Meyer, has ar-
;ungt la svHcio! Cossack drill in the rid¬
ing hall. For Saturday..ev-:ning he has
accei t«d an- invitation to the anroai
dinner of th. Gridiron Club. The two
most important Visiters of the day at
the president's apartments were Repre¬
sentative Hitt and.Senator Cushman K.
Davis, htirmeni respectively of the
House and'Se nate foteign relations com¬
mittee. At their request Piesiden't Dole
talked freely of the material and polit¬ical conditions in the island.

In an ir.t'.rview with ah Associated
Press reporter today- President Dole
sai I: "1 prefer hot to discuss the ques¬
tion of annexation, as that would he
eminently inappropriate at this time,during the p ndc-tvey of the question inthe Senate. I shall call on the President
during my stay he:e and of course shall
give, him such information as he maydesire respecting pending qu stioris be-
tweeri the two countries. 1 expect to
stay In Washington until the end cf
next week, when our trip horn, ward
will begin. We shall go from here di-
.reet toiSan Francisco-, taking the steam¬
er there for Honolulu. Certair.ly 1
should like to see the an.n-:xa'tio-n. treatyratified by the Senate before we leave,'nut we-will not wait if such Is not the

TERSE TELEGRAMS.
TACOMiA, Jan. 27..The steamer Cityof Seattle sailed for Alaska toiay with

60t) passengers.
SEATTLE, Jan. C7..The stumer Cityo£ Top. ka sailed this morning for Ju-

neuu. The Tcpeka took more than 200
passengers, a majority of them from
ihis city. All the accommodations . f
the steamer were sold out some time in
advance.
BBNTON HARBOR, MICH.. Jan. 27..The steamer City of Duluth waswrecked off St. Joseph this morning.The vessel was broke in twoby the terrific seas that pounded it

with dreadful force. The steamer and
cargo were valued at $100.000 and were
insured for $S0,-C00. They will both be a

The twenty-five passeng rs aboardand the- cre w were saved by the heroicefforts of the life saving crew. .Many ofthem, however, were severely Injur el
and several were frozen by the terrible
exposure to the elements.
LOSiDON, Jan. 27..The German war¬

ship Gefion returned to 'Aden today, in
r.:Vr to arrange- for the Immediate dis¬patch of colliers ten overtake theDeutschland, h'.r consort, whose fireshave again given cut.
LONDON. Jan. 27..It is now reportedthat friends of Lady Sykes hove s.-tiledthe matter of the; alleged forg vies withthe money lender. Jay. Tie latter, how-

ever, refuses to- either deny or confirmthe report.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27..Presidentand Mrs. McKinley, Secretary and Mrs.Gage, Senator and Mrs. Fry, PrivateSecretary and Mrs. Porter and MissMabel McKinley, niece of the Presi¬dent, left this morning for 'New York,where Mr. 'M-c-Kiniey will attend the

annual banquet of the Manufacturers'Association this evening.
NEW BEDFORD, Jan. 27..Seven

more families of striking mill workers
were evicted from the houses belongingto the companies this morning. Theyhave taken shelter with some other
weavers.
The agents of the union mill workers

are actively at work again and thereIs a possibility of a general strike. The
walking delegates are advancing the ar¬
gument that as all the mill owners have
agreed to share in the losses of the
New Bedford corporations the only wayto bring them to time is to have the
weavers in all the mills ciuit 1n a body.
PARTY AT PROVIDENCE FORGE.

(Special to'the Daily Press.)PROVIDENCE FORGE, Jan. 27..
Miss A. L. 'Richardson gave a party
at her residence (the Hotel Welling¬ton) last night. Among those present
were Misses Llllie 'Morecock, Ada Ta~
turn, of Portsmouth; Sallie Timberlake,Irene Harris, 'Matilda Apperson, Em¬
ma Mountcastle. Adelie .Mounteeastle,Miss .Swain, Bowling Green. Va.; Lil-
ile and Minnie Cotman, M. V. Parrish.A. L. Richardson; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Richardson, Messrs. W. tF. Gilliam, J.
R. Weisinger. C. L. Apperson, Gregory(Marke, Henton Harris. Walter and
Tommie Timberlake, Willie Sherman,
Milton Clarke, .Richie Mountecastle and
.Dr. L. A. Slater. At 2 o'clock the
dancers departed for their respectivehomes, declaring it one of .the most
pleasant evening spent for some time.

Dr. D. S. Harmon, optician. Ey « ex¬
amined free. 258 Main street, over 5
and 10 cent store, Norfolk. Va.
de *2-tL

Casearets stimulate Uver.kldneya andbowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.1*0._»Ai-iÄt^hLäC-^Kät
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WORK OF CONGRESS
Indian Appropriation Bill

Passed by the House.

THE TELLER RESOLUTION
The Senate Will Vot«. It nt t» O'clock

Thin A ft.nit,on. Senator Daniel
KrsunicN lila Ahle

Sprceh.

(By Telegraph.)
WASHilNXiTON. Jan. 27..The House

today finally succeeded in passing the
Indian appropriation liill and the polit-
icalid-ebate. which has been raging sino.
(Monday, was transferred to the District
elf Columbia Ibiil. which' followed it. The
only two Important changes mode in the
Indian bill, as passed, were the' limlna-
tion- of the provisions for the leasing of
the gUsonite mineral londs of the Un-
cclmpaghre reservation in Utah and th,-
coal lands of the Kiowa, Comanch1
Apache and Wichita reservations, both
of which went out on point of order.
When the House went into committee

of the whole for the consideration of th,
Indian appropriation bill. Mr. Hartman
(silver Republican). ofVMontana, got th.,
iloor on a proforma amen-irment and for
ifi-fteen, minutes he held the attention of
th-¦ House in a speech' denouncing the
Republican party Dor its position on the
financial question. He ridiculed Secre¬
tary Gage's definition et bimetallism in
the latter's sp- ech at Philadelphia on
Tuesday. Th Republican putty, he
said, foreclosed its right to use the te m
bimetallism when the St. Louis platform
was adopted.
,Mr. Hartman said he knew that many

Republicans were; opposed to th retire¬
ment of the greenbacks. "But." said he.
"what will they do alx ut it when the
hanking and e-urr- ncy committee report
th bill to retire the greenbacks? If we
may judge the future C>y the past there
is little ev.-.iubt of the result. This is no
longer a House of Representatives." h
cri'd in stentorian tones. "It is o house
of registers.it is a house tv register the
mill of thtise who control it."

Mr. Hartman proceeded to give an ac¬
count of a chapter of history, a "miser¬
able scene." h> denomir".ted It. which
occurred In 1894. 'when the b ,.r.d trill was
before the House. The bill, he said.
n-;ver had the end- rs- ment of c Repub¬
lican platform ctv a Republican caucus
"I was then." said he, "one of a little
hand of rebels solemnly pledged to vole
against the bill. Just b.tfore the vote
was taken we counted noses ond num¬
bered seventy-two. 1 rejoiced1 that the
bill was beaten. The cloak rooms wer
filled 'With the mutterlngs of reb- lllc-n
against the domination of those in con.
trol. Then suddenly the party whip bo-
gan to crack and I saw the Slav s file
out if the clcak room one after another
anel vote for the bill their consciences
condemned.

*Tn: th;s~House." he continued, "we
should change- the oath. Instead of tak¬
ing an oath to support, protect ond de¬
fend the constitution of the United
States and pet-form our dlutles to the
host of our abilities we should, at the
op ning of each s- ssion. swear to -up-
port, protect and defend the constitu¬
tion ipro-videtl- we can obtain th-'- consent
of uhe leading nations of the earth ond
to perfopm our duties it' th, speak- r will
perm-it us to do so."
Again Mr. Hartman -adverted to the

mutterlngs he had heard in the- cloak
rooms against tin- tyranny exercised by
th. stK-:k '.-.

'"I am afrai-dl the gentleman from
'Montana has got his cloak rooms mix-
id." interposed Mr. Quigg (Republican).
,,f New York.

"Peril ips 1 have." retorted Mr. Hart¬
man. ii t I give notice that those who
ire mixing their hak rooms now will
do so in isoo .and 1IKH> and triumph
eventually upon the declarations --f the
Chicago platform ar.el under the leader¬
ship of William J. Bryan." (Prolonged
'Democratic and Populist applause.)
Mr. Barr tt (Republican), of Massa¬

chusetts, fellow-d with s, -me criticism
of the House rules, under which he as¬
serted the legislative functi ns of the
government had en tr-ar.sf, rredi to the
.Senate erd of the capltol.
Mr. D Armond ('Democrat, of Missou¬

ri, 'criticized the- Cuban -policy of the ad¬
ministration and with fine sarcasm rid¬
iculed the official explanation of the
visit oif th- battleship 'Maine to Havana
harbor. This drew from Mr. Dolliver
(Republican), of Iowa, an eloquent re¬
ply.
"Tiie question of Cuba." eaVI Mr. Dol¬

liver, "is not a new question. For seven
years the administnation of Grant was
called upon to deal with -an insurrection
in nearly every respect on all fours with
the ir.'S-urrectibn of today, ond at the end
of that time, seven years of responsibil¬
ity, seven, years of anxieties, of worty.
in a message sent to the House, be vin¬
dicated t'his policy of the administration
and -warned the country that any inter¬
vention in the affairs of Cuba would be
not only. ur.'Wise, inn injurious."
¦Replying to th-- change that the- Re¬

publicans were slaves Mr. Dolliver said:
"It is true we have a leadership in

this House, and I for one have very
often tVit a certain sen*- of satisfaction,
that I have not po. ,;ibly expressed', that
we have tx leadership of brains anel
cfhataeter that men may fo<row and fol¬
low without any loss of self-respect.
The only 1- adership th. Democratic
party in this House has hod is the lead¬
ership of its own paitty."
The Ibill then passed. After the pas¬

sage of the Indian appropriation bill the
House t' l.k up the SDistrh t of Columbia
appropriation bill. Th> bill carries $">.-
500,106, lveing 52.474.417 less than the es
tinotes ar.el $557.954 less than the cur¬
rent law.
The general d>'bat-e on this biil dlriftecl

quickly into th questii n as to wh' thei
prosperity had come with the Dingley
law.
'Mr. Gr svenor (Republican), of Ohio

as the latest evidence of 'prosperity, call¬
ed attention t'r th. ten c nt per ton ad¬
vance in the wages of coal miners agree,!
upon at Chicago yesterday. That in¬
crease, he said. affected.COO.OOO miners.
Mr. Swanson (.!> m-ecrat), of Virginia

ftVbmitted some remarks on the situa¬
tion in the cotton industry. North ond
'South, attributing the depression in the
South t'o the excessively high tariff du
ties.
At 5:05 P. M. theiHouse adjourn- el.

SENATE.
WlASHrNGTON, Jim. 27..Tomorrow

at l> P. M. the Senate will vote up n th.
Teile:- resolution and- the pen,'.ling
amendments thereto. Wii-n the Senati
today took up the resolution the agree,
ment made last week that the final vot<
upt?n it should be token-before a.IJ u:n
mint today -was changed in order thai
all .Senators might have an opportunity
to speak. Tomorrow's session will he-
gin at 10 A. M. and aftepC P. M. spec hes
will be confined to fi'iftee-n minutes each
Today's session continued for more thor
six hutfrs, the resolution lieing under
discussion throug'hout practically the
entire session.

Afteir the agreement thad been reached

PRIC
Mr. 'Daniel resumed! his speech .begunlast evening. He made a legal argumentin support of the pending resolution,holding that the law never contemplatedgiving to the government's creditor theoption as to the kind of mlm- y he was
to be paid. The creditor w.mld natur¬
ally pick the dollar which1 was the .mostvaluable to him, but if he did not know
¦which ho would receive he would do his
utmost to maintain the patity t/f all dol¬lars.
Ever sir -e the rassage of the r s lo¬

tion a sc.re .!' years ago it had stood,
as law. un hciier.g.-i and! tinassailed.
Mr. Daniel then, ennumerated the great
men who supported the-resolution in
1W«. b ginning with the distinguishedauthor, Stanley (Matthews, and con -lu.l-
ing with the pr sent President of theUnited States.
He 11.'.ught. therefore, that attacks

upon the honorable motives of the sup¬
porters f the resolution now were iil-
tinv d and unwarranted. He quotedfrom a sp. cch de-1ivere.il by Mr. McKin¬
ley at Toledo, In 18S0. in which he sharp¬ly crith izo-1 President C evelan f.v dis¬
honoring one of the piecious ei,. tals, dis¬creditirtg silver and enhancing the priceof gold.
"Was Mr. McKinley palming off narn-

by nonsense upon the country, as the;
Senator from Connecticut (Mr. Platt)would! have us believe?" asked Mr.
Daniel. (Mr. Daniel read a U tter writ¬
ten fby former Senator now Secretaryof State. John. Sherman, in whl h he
denouniood os a It' pudiationlst and ex¬
tortioner one .who demands money in
liquidation of an Obligation more valua¬ble'than, he gave for It. He also quotedOliver P. Morton as declaring it to be a"foul injustice" upon the- country to paythe government bondholders who secur¬ed the bulk of the lionds for about sixtycents on the dollar In better nio.reythan they paid for them.
After 'reviewing and analyzing at

Lnglh the financial legislation of the
past quarter -of a century, Mr. Daniel
salj. that Congress ought to keep the
pledges of both the Republican and
Democratic parties to discharge govern¬
ment obligations in the legal tender of
the country. Tins, alone, he thought,
could the United States bulbil up an in¬
dependent system of fltiano. an escapefrom the clutches of Wall Street and
Downing Street.

"I would not repudiate a single döllair
if the government's Indebtedness, in the
mon-;y of the country provided by law;but I stand here to support the consti¬
tution of the United States anel the
statutes enactedi by many of the ablest
and most honorable- men of the
country."

In conclusion Mr. Daniel paid an. e'lo-
qutnt tribute to the Democratic party.Mr. Dodge f. Hawed Mr. Daniel. He
sold he J;d net expect to add much tothe sum < f information and misinforma¬
tion on. the subject tr fore the Sonate,but he desired to express his opinions
and his iteasons for offering one of the
amendments which he; had presented,and upon which he would, ask the Sen¬
ate to vote. That amendment was or¬
iginally offered to the Stanley Matth Ws
r solution by Senator Edmunds; of Ver¬
mont. He held that ft. was a point well
made then and believed it to. bä even
more distinctly applicable now.
He held that the- country was con¬

fronted with two propositions, one of
which it would have to aecept. Either
the existing go'hi standard' must be
maintained! or the country must au¬
thorize free silver coinage. The latter
alternativ,: means, said he, the disap¬
pearance of gold from circulation and
the..placing of the country u51e.11 a silver
UlSiS.
The ad ption ct the resolution and the

'enforcement of its provisions would be
a policy fraught with great danger to
the c-nntry and to the people.
Mr. Lindsay, of Kentucky, followed in

1 s t speech in support of the ees lu-
llon. He de lared himself in favor of
having-all money of the United States,
wheth r coin or I a;' r, kept equal to the
lust men f the woe id. In a colloquybetween Messrs. Lindsay and Caffeiry
ti e latter declared: "The g vernment is
morally b' ur.d to pay its obligations in
:li best mon1 y. If gold should depre¬
ciate -and silver should exceed it in val¬
ue It would die a violation uf putblic faith
10 pay our obligations in gold."
Mr. Cartc-iy delivered an extended

spi eh In opposition to the resolution.
If this resolution means what has heen
attributed! t.. it. said he. it is clearly a
violation of public morality, if 1 hav
any proper conception of what public
morality i<\
Mr. Cockrell supported the resolution.

He discussed! t'r- question at s.»me
length, taking up and dstflning various
flnani ial enactments sin e 1ST"» to show
tli-at United '»tat s bonds were properlydeclares.] to be- payable in silver.
No nation of th. world has evee- yield¬

ed the option of paying its obligations
in its standard money, said Mr. Clock-
re 1. T'lio opponents ,.t the r solution
were working in the interest of the
han-kt rs of th- world.
"Ob! that we had in th. White House

Andrew Jackson." cried1 Mr. Cockrell.
treit he might say to these Iwnkers:

" 'My the eternal you shall take the
standat'd! silver dollar in payment for
the obligations you hold.' That would
-¦etil-: this question wry quickly."
The Senate, at the conclusion of Mr

Cockrcll's speech, adjourned at 6:50 P.
M. on motion of Mr. Wst, oif Miss uri.
until 10 A. M. tomorrow.

BALLOTING FOR SENATOR.
(By TV legraph.)

'NASHVILLE. TKNN.. Jan. 27.-.The
legislative Joint convention met todayand took another ballot for United
State's Senator. The Republican mem¬
bers cast their vote for E. J. Sanford,of Knoxviile. The Democratic vote was
scattered as at the previous sessions.
There being no election the conven¬

tion adjourned until tomorrow.
The Democratic senatorial caucus

met tonight and again failed to make
a nomination for'United States Senator.
Twelve ballots were taken, the last
standing: IMcMHlin, 35; Taylor, 29;
Turley, 26.
The only change during the evening

was one vote from Turley to Taylor.
The indications for breaking the dead¬
lock and making a nomination are less
favorable tonight than at any time
since the balloting began.

LINDSAY ASKED TO RESIGN.
LOUISVILLE KY. Jin. 27.A sp?-

.ial to the Post from Frankfort, Ky..
-avs: "After a hot d 'bate this morningth." lower House; of the state legislature
adopted a substitute resolution offered
by Representative Nelson, of Hardom,
ailing upon United Stab s S.nator Wil-
'iam Lindsay to resign if be cannot sup¬
port the Chicago platform."
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27..The Presi-

le-nt sent the following nominations to
he Senate today: Hamilton Golve
ISwart, of North Carolina, to be district
iudge for the western district of North
'arolina.
Prelate Barker to ben postmaster at

Mobile. AZa.

A Happy Woman
Is the housekeeper who buys her coal

and wood from the Warwick Coal and
Wood Co., Twenty-eighth street. Ja 14 tf

Cascareta stimulate llv«r,kldney« and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken .if gripe.
t0c>
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GENERAL JSSEMBLY
"Wash Day" in the House of

Delegates.
MANY MEASURES PASSED
Contested Klcction Case of L.e Seur v«. Blan-

ton UcclueO In Favor of the Latter.
Cevernor IStmlim-li Visits

the I,- eiBlatnrc.

(Special to the Daily Press.)BICUMOlN'D, VA., Jan. 27..Todaywas wash-.tUyt in, the House of Dele¬gates. It lieing utilized to clear the cal¬endar of all local bills and .o.Uies- >.*^whlc'hi there was no objection. A larger.ftmlbe.- of such local and pro-ate bills
were dispatched with gt^at Vapidity,hut whenever objection was offered
any member the bill was passerjby.Among the House bills thus -passedwere:
House bill in relation- to what s4a)l be

taught in the public schools.
To amend the charter of t»te town of

i >na ncock.
For the preservation of quail in SUTf-ford und Piince George. S, STo authorize th-.- county court of Nor-folk county to ace pt un- avenue in PortNorfolk as a public read and setting it

apart for such use.
Changing the name of the Institutionf..r the c.L-af. dumb and Wind at Staun-,ton to the Virginia School for the Deafand Blind.
To authorize the town of Onaneock

to Iborrclw inon- y. |jTo u:r:. nd the charter of the town of v
Suffolk. . 'iTo provide; for -working and keepingin -repair the roads and bridges In Nan-sa-monicl county.
To pr. vent dismissal ot magistrates'

warrants In criminal coses by county
courts, where su h warrants are de¬tect ive or Improperly drawn. This givesthe courts power to correct or r-1 sue
cor rect warrants in their stead and thus
save useless expenditure.
Those hills -were engrossed.
To ame nd the charter of the VirginiaState Bar Association.
To amend an it re-enact section 2S23 of

chapter 120 of the code, in relation to in»
terest. .

To establish a circuit court for "the
city ot .Buena Vista. /
To create a circuit court Cor "Rodtord

city. .0T'he House- today heart the -report ofthe committee on privlledges and elec¬
tions In- the ccntestcd election case oftje Seur vs. Blanton- for the s at In theH< use ifi'om the counties of Cumberland!and Buckingham. The majority report,which was made by Mr. Parker. o<
Southampton and signed by 12 of the 13members of the commute., awards the
so.it to Mr. 'Blanton, the sitting mem¬ber. The report was adopted.In the Senate today Mr. TSarksda'e In¬troduced a joint resolution proposingamendments to the c^-otvtx»Uonai->ni1?'~~ w^jwi1'ing circuit and c<-n'E "lourts and, Mje fourstltuting in lie direct ef district cot'ig. u beIt Is provi" .here shall be nö. >il
more 'th-STt thiJVjraAfV leas than twentydistricts to be so arranged as to contain
as nearly as possible the same number
of inhabitants, courts to .be held in each
csTtinty of said districts at least once
every month. The said courts are to
be invested with the same authority,[power and Jurisdiction as county and
circuit courts -have at present. Mr.
Barksdale says the change will save
$75,000 per annum, retaining the best
features of the county court system.
The special Joint committee on re¬

trenchment and reform tias decided
to report favorably Senator Le Cato's
bill to amend the extension as to the.
constitution as to require the payment
of the capitation 'tax before a person
can vote.

Bills wore Introduced! in the- Senate
today making am. ndments to the char¬
ter or the town of Berkley. looking to.
street improvements and the assessment
of taxes for the same.
Mr. Stubbs, of Gloucester, today In¬

troduced in tr.'- House a bill providing
for an Additional' tax of &% cents on
every WOO of realty and personalty to
create a fund for the relic: and main¬
tenance of disabled Confederate v.-tea-
ms and Indigent widows of vet-trans.
A resolution was presented ten the

House today from the legis.atur-e of
North Carolina requesting the legisla¬
ture of Virginia to relieve tt. L. Doug-lass, o.f iredel! county. N. C. who was
arn-sre-d on a requisition from the gov¬
ernor of Virginia on a criminal chargeand .immediately, a luittil. Large ex-
ic-ns,. was IticuPied' for witnesses, etc.
The legislative s-.ssion was pleasantlyInterrupted! today at 2:30 o'clock and the

.hair vacated for ten minutes on t'C-
eount of the visit of Governor Asa S.
B-ushnell and others who came up from
Old Point this morning. The Buck* ye
governor and his par'.;.' were tendeted
in informal levee n which many mem¬
bers of the Senate and House were
present end graceful greetings rxener.g-ed 'between the representatives of the
two states. Ten minutes were thus
pleasantly tiassed', after which ihellouseadj. urned.

Prior to t.'iei adjournment the House
was engaged in delating the kr.dredbills, under daseussi >-ii yesterday, hav¬
ing f- r their ooket the reduction of
criminal expense?. This is the bid (orbills) which was r ported by tfco Jointcommittee from the Senate and House.The first of th' se provides for the pay¬ment of osts in misde.nexnor ..-jacs outof the tr-asu.-ies of counties und cor¬
porations, a.v.I-fs known as U>o;« M l.Mr. Suur.ders mai'e a vigorous speechin opposition to t.ie measure, !n which
ho contended that it would uiert-'ychange t'ho 'orm of the bnrdin if tax¬
ation from State t.) local, without ma¬
tt-rial1 .'iminution, and would press heav¬
ily upon counties anel'communities least
able to bear it.
Othei members sp'ok);. In opposition to
he bill, and it seems very Improbable
hat it will get through. Thus passes
iway another effort at retrenchment.
Phis IblU will l>e Mk'.in up again tomor¬
row as the special order.
In t'he court of appeals today an opin-
n was handed down in the case of the
ty .(« Norfolk vs. The Norfolk Land¬

mark (Publishing Company. The case
;. appealed by the city from thee oir-
eourt of Norfolk and th-r opinion,

which is against the newspaper,
was prepared by Judge George M. Har¬
rison. The city of Norfolk, by its coun-

xir.dertook to impose a tax upon the
publishers of newspapers for the sup¬
port of the city government, etc., and
he case was heard in the lower court
and decided against the city. The ap¬
peal was taken by the city attorney,
withthe result as aliove. From time im¬
memorial the press has 'been free, un¬
trammelled, ready to promote the good
of the cfctmiruntty and State and has
been exempt from tuxation because of
its educational Influence. But "things
ain't like they used- to be." Now they
will haw to walk up to the captain's of¬
fice and settle.Just the same as though
they were engaged. In. a business far.
profit instead ot glory.


